[The age of tobacco initiation and tobacco smoking frequency among 15 year-old adolescents in Poland].
The aim of the study was to present the relationship between the age of tobacco initiation and current number of smoked cigarettes and frequency of smoking among 15 years old adolescents in Poland. The research was conducted in 2006 as a part of Health Behaviour in School-aged Children: A WHO Collaborative Cross-national Study (HBSC). The representative sample consists of 2152 pupils (1037 boys and 1115 girls) at the average age of 15.7. In analysis only the adolescents who have ever smoked tobacco were taken into account. For the research purpose the standard international HBSC questionnaire was used. The presented results show that adolescents who began smoking at young age smoke more cigarettes than equals, who started smoking later. These differences are especially pronounced in the group of girls. Conducted research indicates, that smoking tobacco 10 and more times in 30 days and 12 months before survey as well, occur statistically more frequently in a group of girls, who belong to early initiators. In the group of boys, smoking more cigarettes was related to late tobacco initiation. In smoking prevention actions conducted among the adolescents it is recommended to lead campaigns pro delaying the tobacco initiation age. The current smoking stage, the factors influencing tobacco consumption and gender of programs recipients should be taken under consideration as well.